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viens daye, but being tired of waitiîng, they went home
when 1 arrived. Inmediately after the receipt of a
telegrami trom thie C. P. S.-S. agent otice in Yeko-
hailn, hiowever, mny father, two br.ithers, oue sister,
my own thiree littie daughiters, and many ether friends,
s w cl1 as Dr. Coelhran, camie on the train eighteen itfes
trom T ekyo te receive me. OhI, hiow giad I was te see them
agaLin. fspeciaiiy mny littie childiren, Miss Wiîitemute came
f rein our Aztibu girls' sclhool te, receive Miss Munre. Whien
1 came te Tokyo station, mianiy ef iny friends, ail our thiee-
logi.cal students as well as thie boys of our soheeol, were watt-
iug to receiveý m*ý anld give me hearty hiurrahis, wich 1 did
net eicpect, and quite oveýrwhimedi(-( me. Our missionary
brotitron, Dr. NlcDonaldt, Mr. Wlhittington, Mr. Saunby and
somne othevrs aise, kmndiy camne te s4ee me at the station, but
as 1 dlid liot cornle hy thev'train they vxpected mie ta coeeby,
thiey cotild liot wait. 1 wvas gladi and thiankf ni te tind ai
mly feiksat hlome Wel]. I had manly thlinge te tell my feiks
and friends, as well as the viitera wheo ha&vt been constantly
pouring uipon mly reoin, and I arn not stili exhiausted. A
tew% days aifter my arrivai, Our Miethodist peoiple in Tokyo
gave a reception meeting for Dr. aud NMrg. Mc Dl.onald and
mie in one of the large restaurantts in thie ci? y, whient about
twe hiund(red( peoipie asenibleid with meast et our iasioniary
brethiren and sisters, theoughi it was a rainy day, unfortuii-
&tïely. if it hadt( boven a fie day, thie meost ef our Tokyo

Mfethlodiuili would have bevau represenited, aud the meeting
wouid hlave bee îuchi larger. Dr. and Mrs. .MI)onal(d
were prevented fraim coeiing ou,811 seins aveidable buisiniess,
w1liih tact dllitlapinlte((die people very mlucih, I gave
theinjj quite a long dliseourme ont my visit te Canada aud theo
,staties throughi request, sud toid tiiern hlow kind thie peepie
in Canada were te metc and whiat kind et winter 1 met withi
th)ere,.

Yes1te!.rday w4tt Suniday, and we hand the quarterly service

of myi Azabu churoh(A il, the clia.» reemas ef eur bey.s' acheeol,
whlereý about t1iroc hutndred prople mett tegethier ; thie wheole
et eur girls' sohio,i was turned ont as liguai. 1 preaclhed a

shiort sernion, thoi first atter iiy return; :heid the loveftat,
aud ceiebrted tle Lord'. Suippvr, and aise, 1 haptised six
perlions. 1 prtiached again lit thie eveniing iii our iaIli

churohi. 1 arni tiow looking fer a muitable site fer Azabu
cliurulh, anmd we mnust Iiave a niew coutemnplated cihuroh as
seenl as Possible.

t)ear Dector, [ wiil net ba abile te write letters, except a
tew, fer sorne turnev te cernet yet, and se wiIl yen 1W kilid
eniolghl te let tile contents of tis letter bt, widely knowii iin
8oent. waty yent thimîk bost as ai sert of genevrai lettar te iny

dear friends in Oaaa f course, 1 ai', ver> glad te ha at
hio lie aigaini; yet 1 renienber my visit IA) yeur country withi

great pleasuire, aiud wilI net forget it for a long tinte cere,
and 1 wotuld like te revisit tîmese kiud frieuds iii sorte
ftuture day if it be miy fortune to do go.

4adrs and #llusratùonso
Godl only knows how blessed Hie cot-ld miake us il

we would but lut Iluîn.-G. MclDoitfld.

TuF best preparation for tiie future im the pFe4eni
well seen te, the asat dutty done.-George maci)oMld

CHRnuwMÂs 1»s the only holiday of the year tbal
bringa,, the whole hiiinan faiily into coimun coin
munioni.-Citkarlea P)icken.

IT le said that there are 124 Protestaut baptismi
througbhout Japan each woek. Of the. 300 Protes4tani
missionaries li Japan, 250 are Ameicaai.

WBÂAEu bringa near, cernantS aud makes as one

the seuls ef the soldiers et Christ, does noble service.

-Richmnd OChriotian Advocate.

TBiaRTY members ef the Lutheran Church at Osh..
kosb, Wis., have been suspended for refusing to re-
neunice their allegiance to the Knights of Labor.

A GERMÂN geographer and statistician, Dr. A. Fischier,
estimates that an annual siaughter of 40,000 elephants

is necessary te, supply the ivory exported from Atrica.

Kind looks, kind ,Words, kind ace, and warm hand-

shbakesg,-these are secondary means of grace wheu

men are in trouble, and are fighting their unseeu
battles.-Dr. John llaU.

ON January 14th, 1887, over oe hundred and sîxty

pensons, officially connected with forty Missionary
Secieties, mret for prayer and praise in the Bible flouse,
Lo)ndon, Engiland.

I CONFESS that our diet bere is but sparing; we get
but tastings ef our Lerd's comiforts ; but the cause of
that is not because our steward, Jesus, j» a ni gard,
but beca.use our stemachs are weak.-Rutherford.
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